Radiofrequency ablation of left-sided accessory atrioventricular pathways in patients with unusual coronary sinus.
Four patients with left-sided accessory pathways (APs) and unusual coronary sinus (CS) received radiofrequency ablation. Unusual CS included occlusion of CS (patient 1), acute angulation of proximal CS (patients 2 and 3), and narrowing of CS orifice and proximal segment (patient 4). CS catheterization and AP mapping along the CS could not be performed in the four patients. Radiofrequency ablation by left ventricular retrograde technique for the manifest left posteroseptal AP (patient 1), concealed left posterior AP (patient 2), and transseptal left atrial technique for the manifest left posteroseptal AP (patient 3) and manifest left posterior AP (patient 4) were performed successfully without CS catheter guidance. This study suggests that radiofrequency ablation of left-sided AP with unusual CS is feasible by some special techniques.